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Abhimanyu's availability should 
be discussed
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Iebsite Linked:n

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to Eull time or Part time 
Work

HmploymentO Ereelance Assignments, 
Courly (onsulting, Permanent Positions

Skills

Design )AdvancedS

Art Direction )AdvancedS

Eine Art )AdvancedS

Photography ):ntermediateS

Iriting Eor Print ):ntermediateS

(ase Btudies ):ntermediateS

(ampaign (oncepts )AdvancedS

(reative Arts )AdvancedS

&randing 6 :dentity )AdvancedS

wideo Hditing ):ntermediateS

Animation ):ntermediateS

Digital Designs )AdvancedS

Print Design )AdvancedS

User :nterface Design ):ntermediateS

Google Ieb Designer ):ntermediateS

Adobe After Hxects ):ntermediateS

About

A seasoned (reative With over . years of Work eMperience in many facets of design 
and overall creative process; -y Work is a culmination of all the eMperiences :'ve 
had, the things :'ve seen and heard, and the people :'ve met; -y strengths are, but 
not only limited to, minimal and clean artWorksj it is everqevolving and dixers from 
proRect to proRect; As a young and NeMible mind, : believe in my ability to mould my 
creatives according to the reTuired tasks; Iith design being an integral part of my 
life, :'m on a constant look out for neW eMperiences to fuel my passion, my Work;

&1A|DB IF1KHD I:2C

0m0b )|goS Leo &urnett Loop-e Fgilvy

Experience

DIGITAL DESIGNER
Loop-e ’ Bep $3$0 q |oW

(reatively solve briefs by devloping digital interactive builds for target 
based advertising on electronic devices for brands such as IindoWs, 
-arvel, Cendricks, CB&(, Levi5s, and many more;
Bupported company groWth by Winning pitches; Erom designing creatives 
to thinking of interactive campaigns With user Rourneys shoWcasing inq
novations in design and technology;
(ontributions to the groWing revenue of the creative team Worth 98J;“$ 
million; 1esponsible for fortnightly presenting team updates to the global 
team, investors, and board members;
Partnered closely and communicated With various steams q marketing, 
local sales, research, and eMternal partners With an aim to promote brand 
aWareness; Proactively and proVciently learnt neW softWares such as 
Google Ieb Designer and (eltra to meet daily creative reTuirements;

ART DIRECTOR
Leo &urnett ’ Aug $30” q zul $3$3

Key 1esponsibilitiesO
Btrategically conceptualised and creatively eMecuted most of the brand 
campaigns and daily deliverables under strict timelines for multiple 
clients including 2he (ocaq(ola (ompany, Apple, Philip -orris, etc; Biq
multaneously Worked in conRunction With copyWriters, strategists and 
accounts team;
Proactively brainstormed and contributed to creative problemqsolving 
discussions for neW pitch briefs and aWardqWinning ideas;
:deated and prepared collaterals such as brochures, FFC, Websites, 
apps, banners, posts, etc; in addition to articulating Vlm scripts;�
Hntrusted to supervise and train interns, from ideation to eMecution, to 
ensure all advertising creatives are smoothly completed;
Attended and facilitated client meetings to incorporate and eMplore client 
suggestions and resolve creative concerns;
Assisted in brand shoots from pre through to post production;

AWards 6 1ecognitionO
Ion (lio $30“ aWard for 7zeep Democracy4 for zeep
Buccessfully rolledqout 7H for Hlderly4 campaign for (arDekho :dentiVed 
for cracking compleM briefs and facilitating creative solutions;

GRAPHIC DESIGN VOLUNTEER
0m0b )|goS ’ zan $30” q zan $30“

Key 1esponsibilities Produced numerous social media posts and banners 
to create bu  on various platforms; Designed necessities like certiVcates 
and neWsletters; -anaged the designs by providing creative vision for 
funding outreach to build schools for underqprivileged children;

GRAPHIC DESIGN INTERN
Fgilvy ’ zun $30  q Aug $30

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.behance.net/Manyu19
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/lMN9Wj_sv
https://www.behance.net/Manyu19
https://www.linkedin.com/in/abhimanyu-bhatia-63b101105/


Adobe Photoshop )AdvancedS

Adobe :llustrator )AdvancedS

Adobe Premiere Pro ):ntermediateS

2ypography ):ntermediateS

(over Art )AdvancedS

Languages

Hnglish )|ativeS

Key 1esponsibilities Developed concepts and crafted deliverables for 
wodafone and &zP )ruling party in :ndiaS; (ollaborated With the Web design 
and development team to help maintain brand consistency on all asq
signed proRects; AWards 6 1ecognition Designed speciVc cards, emailers, 
posters and banners for 8 months of the calendar year for the most 
eMpensive account )wodafoneS; Appreciated for deep understanding of 
design at a young age;

Education & Training

$3$3 q $3$0 KINGSTON SCHOOL OF ART
-asters, -asters in (ommunication DesignO Graphic Design

$30  q $30” Delhi College of Art
Under Graduate, &achelor of Eine Arts


